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marketing฀where฀demand฀remained฀greater฀ than฀supply,฀ thus฀ introducing฀a฀ linear฀and฀
























































ception฀ of฀ production฀ by฀ strengthening฀management฀ and฀ strategic฀marketing฀ and฀ by฀














































keting฀practices.฀Thus฀ for฀ theoreticians฀of฀hyper-modernity฀ (1)฀ (Aubert,฀ 2004),฀ social฀
life฀was฀marked฀by฀ the฀ increase฀ in฀ individualism,฀ consumer-actors,฀hedonism฀and฀ the฀























































the฀notion฀of฀change,฀a฀“concrete฀ system฀of฀action”฀ is฀built฀up฀ in฀organisations฀where฀
role-plays฀are฀acted฀out฀between฀actors฀involved฀in฀power฀struggles฀to฀retain฀margins฀of฀
uncertainty฀and฀to฀control฀their฀work฀space.฀Callon’s฀socio-technical฀analysis฀can฀be฀used฀






































are฀ stronger฀ than฀ those฀ in฀ a฀ regional฀ economy฀ characterised฀ by฀ substantial฀ exchanges฀
between฀the฀centre฀and฀the฀periphery฀and฀the฀town฀and฀rural฀areas.฀The฀periphery฀and฀
the฀ rural฀ areas฀ do฀ not฀ beneﬁt฀ from฀ this฀ spatial฀ diffusion.฀ “Globalisation฀ is฀ drawing฀ a฀















































criticisms฀ levelled฀ at฀ this฀ theory฀ (Shearmur,฀ 2006),฀ questioning฀ the฀ links฀between฀ the฀
creative฀class฀and฀economic฀growth,฀the฀current฀period฀has฀been฀marked฀by฀a฀renewal฀of฀
RIS฀approaches฀focused฀on฀the฀study฀of฀emergent฀forms฀active฀in฀the฀innovative฀process.฀
All฀ this฀production฀of฀ innovative฀ territorialities฀ is฀ linked฀with฀ the฀participation฀of฀ ter-
ritories฀ in฀the฀postmodernity฀movement฀(Giraut,฀2003;฀Debardieux,฀2002).฀The฀latter฀
results฀ in฀ breaking฀ the฀ functional฀ and฀ administrative฀networks฀ of฀modernity,฀ opening฀
up฀the฀local-regional฀link฀to฀other฀forms฀of฀networks฀where฀identities฀and฀institutional฀
arrangements฀are฀built฀up฀around฀the฀ fringes฀and฀margins฀of฀ the฀ territories฀developed฀
and฀are฀conducive฀to฀experimentation฀with฀new฀forms฀of฀economic,฀cultural฀and฀political฀
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identities,฀ the฀management฀of฀ seasonal฀workers฀and฀career฀paths,฀and฀the฀role฀of฀ local฀
and฀cultural฀resources฀capable฀of฀being฀activated฀in฀a฀sustainable฀project.฀Imagination฀is฀
therefore฀being฀solicited฀along฀with฀local฀actors฀and฀networks฀and฀pioneers฀of฀ecotourism฀
innovations฀ in฀ an฀ attempt฀ to฀ inﬂuence฀daily฀ life฀ in฀ the฀ local฀ region.฀Many฀ challenges฀
concern฀ the฀ ability฀ to฀deﬁne฀ the฀ relevant฀ territorial฀unit฀ as฀ a฀ vector฀ for฀ activating฀ the฀
territorial฀value฀of฀places฀enabling฀the฀strengthening฀of฀synergies฀between฀the฀different฀
























preservation฀of฀ small฀ farm฀agriculture)฀ in฀Grenoble;฀ orientation฀ towards฀ the฀ constitu-
tion฀of฀a฀regional฀economy฀of฀knowledge฀and฀skills;฀reinforcement฀of฀an฀identity฀and฀a฀
regional฀intelligence฀base;฀creation฀of฀links฀between฀tourist฀areas฀and฀local฀life;฀granting฀
of฀power฀to฀women฀to฀solve฀local฀conﬂicts;฀strengthening฀of฀cooperation฀between฀town฀
and฀countryside;support฀for฀ﬁrms฀to฀assume฀greater฀responsibility;฀promotion฀of฀partici-
pative฀approaches;฀development฀of฀speciﬁc฀resources;฀development฀of฀incentive฀schemes฀
to฀encourage฀employees฀in฀a฀ﬁrm฀to฀cycle฀to฀work;฀renting฀of฀unoccupied฀second฀homes฀
to฀tourists;฀re-establishment฀of฀former฀social฀networks฀in฀a฀commune,฀etc…
Conclusion
Beyond฀the฀particularities฀and฀speciﬁcities฀that฀distinguish฀ﬁrms฀and฀territories,฀a฀move-
ment฀can฀be฀identiﬁed฀that฀characterises฀both฀and฀places฀innovation฀at฀the฀heart฀of฀their฀
development฀strategies฀and฀policies.฀At฀the฀same฀time,฀however,฀the฀innovative฀process฀is฀
marked฀by฀transformations฀and฀changes฀within฀this฀framework฀for฀action฀where,฀although฀
the฀project฀approach฀seems฀to฀have฀gained฀a฀ﬁrm฀foothold,฀a฀complexity฀may฀be฀observed฀
that฀places฀the฀innovative฀process฀in฀an฀interactive฀and฀rhizomic฀model.฀The฀challenge฀
thus฀concerns฀understanding฀the฀way฀the฀innovative฀process฀is฀prepared฀and฀the฀way฀it฀
develops,฀which฀is฀not฀obvious฀but฀based฀on฀many฀forms฀(archipelago฀economics,฀creative฀
metropolises,฀industrial฀districts,฀learning฀communities,฀socio-technical฀networks,฀dyna-
mic฀logistics฀chains,฀convergent฀engineering,฀etc.).฀These฀different฀forms฀must฀develop฀
according฀to฀local฀and฀sectoral฀conﬁgurations฀that฀enable฀the฀emergence฀of฀links฀and฀inte-
ractions฀favouring฀the฀production฀of฀novelty.฀However,฀this฀vast฀restructuring฀movement฀
that฀reorganises฀the฀framework฀for฀innovative฀action,฀and฀which฀is฀oriented฀toward฀total฀
innovation,฀must฀not฀under-estimate฀the฀production฀of฀new฀rules฀for฀action฀embedded฀
in฀the฀emerging฀sustainable฀society.฀These฀rules฀require฀a฀rethink฀of฀innovative฀processes฀
in฀an฀economy฀of฀proximity฀that฀does฀not฀focus฀exclusively฀on฀technological฀innovations฀
but฀on฀a฀series฀of฀actions฀(social,฀cultural,฀political,฀economic,฀heritage)฀giving฀back฀life฀
and฀meaning฀to฀exchanges฀based฀on฀proximity฀economics.




